
Jannuvli 
106 Laurel St., #1 
Walden, F 02148 

Dour r. Januzzi, 

The list of our books is enclosed. 

11/17/A 

lift er my successful hozxt-atinak operation, when I foundit 	
it 

self still weakening 
c/a  

I decided that va spend aa much Of tho time that remains for mer-t6-Terfecting the 

record to the degree possible for me. rrwas then that 1  infrequently wrote about those 

who have loused the minds of the people up with fent ies presented as non-diction. "arrs 

in a real nice buy. But he does not write about and ' is ignorant about the assassi-

nation. Ea writes about tho theorian and can't get theca straight. I do not real have, 

time to give yo!( the illustrations you ask for but just go down his bats of how people 

died mut ask youself if all those from natal causes could have been from anything 

-4gise plg uhat socretrthey took or had to take to the grave with them.FHe does not 

taaoh the ssassivations. Ile teaches the scEPalled theories which are not even that. 

Rer.7adipg Oat -6  said about it I see no nee d to citing° a word. 

Thanks and best wishes, 



DATE: 11/12/94 

Dear Sir: 

Mr. Weisberg: I've read your book, "Case Open" (1994). It was 

an excellent answer to Mr. Posner's "joke book" Case Closed!! 

(It should have been called: "Closed Mind"!) Although, I did 

find the reading of your book a little hard at times. I felt 

this could have been due to your illness & age maybe. Yet, it 

like your other work I read "Whitewash" (I) was very good. I 

consider you as a definite authority on the JFK assassination! 

I would like to get some of your other works, such 

as the rest of the "Whitewash" series. Post portent, and even the 

book on Dr. King. Your books are hard to find as you are well-

aware. So, I'm writing you, sir please let me know the asking 

price of your books. Thank you for this information! 

I also have a question. It concern's "Jim Marrs' 

"Crossfire". I read that book, and I enjoyed it as a brief 

overview to the assassination. Mr. Marrs never made me feel 

he was trying to fool me or mislead me. I've heard that he 

teaches a course on the subject, so I felt he would tell me 

the truth. In your book, "Case Open" p. 84, fourth par. you 

refer to his book as "incredible trash"! You also enclude it 

with the thought of "incompetent and grossly inaccurate com-

pendium of all the assassination IMP nuttiness." Could you 

in a nut shell please give me a few examples, if possible? 

!.:r. Marrs never gave me the impression that his 

book was the last or final word on the subject, so what you 

said just about floored me. Thank you for any help you can 

send to this query. 
Sincerely, 

Al Jannuzzi 

106 Laurel St. Apt. #1. 

Malden, MA 02148 


